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SPORTS Here,- - There .and Ev&fywhere
MISSOURI'S LAUGHING CAT.

OREGON RALLIES FOR A CLOSE
f ilar figns of mourning were ob-- j
served about the queen mdther's
palace aud the government-build--

ings.
Rome newsnacers have increasIboBhe

. tj-- i .

tared on to the thin ice to re-trel- ve

golf balls. '
Block died Saturday. Friends

here today made his identity
known because at the time of the
rescue Block left bis automobile,
dragged the boy from the lagoon
and then departed without being
recognized. Three other golfers
cared for the boy who suffered
out a temporary cold.

SGDflE BUT LOSES TO STANFORD

old m en
10STBD YEARS

Aged and Interesting Docu-

ment Filed in Office' of
County Recorder r'- -

.,-r- x o 1 vt-- v
Alstock ...... F ,,..McHo?e1.;
Iitham S ...... C ! iaassen '1

Beller 2 ...... O ... Uk-hmon- 2
Goar ..G i. : . . . . DeGroot

Substitutions: Oregon, Andre
for Kdlunds; Kockhey I 1 1 I for
Alstock; Zimmerman ifi ) for
Latham; BunvHt for Coar; Lath-
am for Rockhey; Rockhey fo,
Andre; Couch for Eelier.

Stanford: Howell for Janssen;
Jansr-e- n for Howell.

Field goals: Oregon. Edlunds
1, Iitham 4, HellV 1. Rookh'.-- y

Zimmerman 3. Stanford: Da-

vis 4. Mcliose 8, Janssen 1, Rich-
mond 1.

Free throws: Rockhey 5 in
attempts; Andre nenc in one at-

tempt; Iavies 4 in 12 attempts;
McHose 2 attempts.

Score at half time: Oregon 16,
Stanford IS.

Referee, Ralph Coleman. O. A.
C.
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After being lost for 60 years,
a bounty land grant for SO acres
was filed for record yesterday in
the Marion county recorder's of-

fice.
The land grant, which greatly

resembles a United States patent,
was issued In 1852 to Peter White,
sergeant, of Captain Rapell's com-
pany, Missouri infantry, for his
services in the Florida war.

The land grant for the 80 acres
became lost in the papers of the
White family and was not found
until a few years agq. On July
18, 1916, the surviving heirs of
Peter White signed a quit claim
deed of their interest in the land
grant for $100 quitclaiming their
interest to Merton O. White. The
heirs were John R. White and
wife, J. T. Ross and wife, Marion
J. White and Mrs. Elizabeth L.
Gleason. ;

Merton O. White quitclaimed
his Interest In the 80 acres to
Zetta Schlador for a considera-
tion of 9100. With the script or
bounty land grant, the oVner is
now entitled to enter upon any
80 acres of government land open
to entry of any kind.

Hughes, Lodge and Others
Confer With Executive

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. Sec-
retary Hughes, Chairman Lodge of
the senate foreign relations com-

mittee, Chairman Porter of the
house foreign affairs committee
and republican member? of the
two committee?, conferred with
President Harding tonight. The
assumption was that for9ign re-
lations with particular reference
to the prospective attitude in con-
gress toward treaties and agree-
ments resulting from the arma-
ment conference were taken up.

Successful Presentation
of "Doll's House" Given!

The senior dramatic department
of Willamette university present-
ed "The Doll's House.", a thr-3e-ac- t

drama by Henrlk Ireen last
night. One of the large-- 1 crowds
of this year was present

Every moment from the open-
ing to the closing act wm fuirof
action and interest. There wera
moments of passion, .pathos, and
love which carried the audience
along. Nora, played by Miss Lu-
cille Tucker, was the leading, role,
Roy Skten taking the part of Tor-val-d

Heimer was the leading man.
They were supported bv a cast
that brought credit to the toteu-ag- e

of Miss Minna Harding. Miss
Mildred Strevey as Mrs. Linden,
Virgil Anderson as Krogstad, Ev-
erett Craven as Dr. Rank, Mary
Elizabeth Hunt as Ellen, Martha
Mallory as Mary Ann, Richaid
Briggs as the porter comprised
the cast.

From the openin? scone of
"xne Doll's Housa," to the last

I I'. to h A L'imrwo.
This Is a photograph of "Prohibition." Bon of "WhiU Mule." the

famous Missouri cat, of which we have read so much about. He la
ksmra as the "laughing cat," and the photographer caught htm when
k Was in one of his laughing poses.
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Una-an- the Canary and Cape
Verde Islands.. The, Italian gov-
ernment's control over it la lim-
ited to the extent of preventing
its falling at any time into for-
eign hans. ;v

England Bids Farewell
To Historic Clay Pipe

LONDON. Jan. 21. The clay
tobacco pipe familiar to many
generations is passing in England.
The wooden pipe and greatly In-

creased cost of clay are said to
have killed the Industry.;

Preparations have -- been' "made
for the closing down'tr Bristol,
after an existence of 2 00; years,
of a firm engaged in the making
of these pipes, believed to be the
oldest housSj In this countrjr, 4 11
not in the world. Many years aga
there were 14 manufacturers ot
clay pipes In one parish of. Bris-
tol. One by one they hare dis-
appeared. , .

Farmer, to ne:gltbor Vou want
me to lend you 100 franca? t I
would sooner lend you my shrew
of a wife, for then .you would-b- e

sure to return the loan.- - Parisjournal Pour Rlre.

ed tbeir activities in Vatican news,
many articles being written: about
the. "crumbling of the "stubborn
obstinacy of both parties."

National Guard Company.
Formed at Hood River

Adjutant Gen ral George White
Major Dusenberry of the regular
army, and Sergeant Durak, are to
leave this n.orning for Hood River
to master in Separate Company
C, infantry. Oregon national
guard. The company has been for-
mally organized, and is already in
operation, but it still has to be
"inspected and accepted by the na-
tional and state officers.

The inspection is set tor tonijiht
and th officers will return to
Salem Thursday. As soon as the
inspection is reported, the troop-
ers can begin to draw their pay
from the federal government.

Another trip was recently made
to Cottage Grove, where Separate
Company D has been organized.
The Cottage G rovers started on
th federal payroll January 12.
Tlufe separate companies aire ac-

cepted wherever the lexai liien de-
sire and are able to get up enough
volunteers to make up the com-
pany roster. The Cottage Grove
company start3 with 71 members.

PULLMAN 1INTET

BEHLIFOW

Score is 26 to 24 in Second
of Two-Ga- me Series With

Berkeley Men

Pl'LLM AN, Wash.. Jan. 24.
Washington state college basket-
ball team staged a comeback to-
night, defeating the University of
California quintet 6 to 4. The
Bears held the lead until the last
three minutes of play.

The first half started with a
flush, the Bears scoring first when
Talt converted a shot from under
the basket. The bears continued
in the lead throughout the half.
the Cougars being unable to con
nect with the basket. They were
also penalized several times for
technical fouls. The score at the
end of the half was 21 to 10 for
California.

The Cougars took command of
tire floor in the second half, only
one field goal being made by Call
fornia during the period. Three
minuses before the end, the score
was tied at 24. Sorenson took 'the
ball from center on the tip off
and scored the winning basket.

Nina Hodgins Elected
Oratorical Society Head

Nine different colleges of the
Pacific northwest met at vVUlam- -

'otte university Saturday In. the
first .meeting of the Intercolleg
iate Oratorical association of Ore
gon for this year. Miss Nina Hod-gin- s

of Newberg was chosen pres
ident for the commg year. A num
ber of contests will be staged the
first to be at Newberg March 10.

Tryouts to represent Willam-
ette university will be held during
the next three weeks, v irgil An
derson; forensic manager for Wil
lamette is very plensed at the in
terest shown by the different
members and is confident in car
rying off a number of the evenU

The following colleges and uni
versities were represented by dele
gates: University of Oregon, O
A. C, Willamette university. Pa-
cific college. Llnf'eld college, Pa- -
cillc university, Monmouth Norm
al, Albany college and Eugene Bi
ble school.

It used tote said that the dif-
ference between a newsnaner man

Land a journalisUwas that the lat
ter aiways oorrowea a dollar or
the former. Now the dilferencp
may be noted by the fact that the
journalist carries, a cane.

Read the Classified Ads.

SCORES ON LINKS.

EUGENK, Or . Jan. 21 Stan-
ford universities basketball tam
took its turn here tonight, tramp-
ling on the weak I'niversitv of
Oregon five and won the intital
game of its first coast conference
series by a 32 to 29 score. A

rally by the Lemon-Yeil- o w in the
last m'nutes of play brought
them close to a first victory.
"Nip" McHosa. Juvenile Cardinal
forward, was the sensation of tho
game with eibt, rield goals to
his credit, caged under the very
noes of the Oregon guards.
substitutions wera made by Coach
Bohler, but did not save his squad
from the'r seventh consecutive
defeat. Clo3e checking by Van
G3nt'a guards kept Oregon's liKht
forwards from the vie inity of the
hoop.

Lineup and summary:
Oregon Stanford
Edlunds 2 .....F DavieslL'

'and.' Or., accord int; to reports
here.

NEW YORK. Jan. 24- .- Billy
Defoe of St. Paul, Minn., was iv-e- n

the judges' decision over Earl
Baird of Seattle, Wash., aftsr a
12-rou- bout here tonight.

Colored Bantam Defeats
Asher, Champ of A. E. F.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan !.Danny Edwards of Oakland ricolored bantamweight, won a 10-rou- nd

decision over Il.itw dehor
,of Chicago, mantamwelght cham- -
cnampion or the A. E. F. Ed
wards had Asher nearlv out irr th
seventh from a series of rights to
the chin that only the bell saved
him. In the ninth and tenth the
colored boy staggered Asher again.

Battling Ortega, Oakland mid-
dleweight, knocked out Jack Da- -
Vis of Seattle In the secopd round.

Feature Event is Won
By Lord Kitchener

MOUNT CIEMONS. Mich. Jan
24 Lord Kitchener won the fea-
ture event on the ice harness
race program here today by beat
ing Kate - Hall in the 2:14 pace.

The 2:14 trot went four heats.
Peter Will Tell, driven bv Rav.
winning over Bellan.

Romala. favorite in the 2:07
pfice, went out of the race at the
lirst turn, and D. W. Maloney
won.

NON-ITALIA- N CARDINALS
TO BE IN MINORITY

(Continued from page 1)
thirds vote of the 3 6 required.
The first ballot, It was said,
would certainly show votes for
Gasparri. De Lai, PompilJ,

Goggiani, Lualdi, Maf-f- l,

Merry Del Val and Mercier.
The second ballot, however, it

was added, would probably reveal
the two strongest candidates. If
the necessary vote is not received
by a candidate on the third or
fourth ballot, it is most likely
that at the first ballot on the
morning of February 4. the ma-
jority of the sacred college will
agree on a candidate ou.ue of
those who have received insuf-
ficient votes.

Italians Favore-- 1

The assertion was made today
that any Impression that rivalry
exists between the Italian and the
so-call-ed foreign cardinals over
the selection of a pope of Italian
or non-Itali- an authority was mis
taken. .Most of the so-call- ed for-
eign cardinals agree on the advis-
ability that the pope should be
an Italian because of tradition,
because the seat of the papacy is
in Italy and because of the neu-
trality which the Italians ' have
succeeded in maintaining In the
most momentous periods in 'the
history of the papacy.
- The most popular foreign can-
didate now. it is considered, mill
be Cardinal Mercier, but he is ex
pect here to have only the votes

of the five French Cardinals. 10
English, two Poles, one Canadian,
one Portugese, one Czecho-SIova- k

and perhaps half the Italians,
making less than 28 votes.

Ie Val Is Italian
The only possibility of return-

ing after several centuries to a
non-Itali- an pope lies in the selec-
tion of Cardinal Merry Del Val.

I who, because of his long sojourn
in Rome, is considered an Italian.
Yet his election Is believed im-

probable.
For another day the body of

Benedict XV will lie in state. Tho
funeral ceremonial will thus hi
delayed until Thursday. An offi-
cial announcement to- - this effect
was made today with the qualifi-
cation, however, that should pre-
vious burial be advisable, the fi-

nal rites would occur tomorrow,
as originally arranged.

ma(h is KtK-ord-

Benedict's tomb: will face that
in which Pop? Pius VI" lies. It
adjoins that of Queen Christiania
of Sweden, who having abdicated
the throne in 1654, settled In
Rome, where she died in 1663.
Fully half a million people have
filed past the catafalque in St.
Peters to view the body of the
late pope and while the great pro-
cession haa been orderly, its very
vastness has entailed strenuous
labors by the gendarmes and
guardn for tho stream moved
slowly amid scenes of griel and
mourning.

The formal registration of the
death of Benidlct took place to-
day in thi Roman capitol, where
Mayor Valii received Prince Aldo-brandiu- i,

commander of the noble
guard, who, with Marqu's Sac-chet- ti,

acted as witnesses. The
di&ih record was entered in a spe-
cially prepared register, lined In
satin and was engraved in silver.

An of forces whic;i
are likely to clash in the conclave
for the election of the new pope,
was discernible this evening, al-
though the opening session is nina
days distant. The question of clo-s- ar

relations between the Italian
government and the Vatican dom-
inates tho discuss'on is the con-
sensus of opinion in religious cir-c!- e

and the press.
That group led by Cardinal

Meary Del Val it is reported; will
have more than a majority in the
conclave. The ed "peace
party" of which Cardinal Matfi is
head, represents perhaps a little
more than one-thir- d of the votes
while the center,' thoi leader of
which is Gasparri, favoring con-
tinuance of the policy of Pope
Benedict, tolerance without actual
recognition, is fewer in number.
There may be a possible change
if tha election is conducted along
strict party l'nes. A two-thir-

Vote is necessary for the election.
Newspapers Active

.The official actB of th Italian
government after theannounce- -
ment of the death of Benedict, for
the purpose of showing the gener-i- al

sympathy of the wholo Italian
nation were noted with great sat-
isfaction by the Vatican officials.
The Italian flag on the Quirinal
was at half mast today. All the
roal houses give the same recog- -

i uuren 10 tnei ponuii s aeath. Sim- -

there, runs the story of two peo-

ple who did not mderstand tach
other, a story of u devoted and
unselfisn wife to a husband who
fails to understand until it is too
lateii which makes the play of In-

terest to students of human na-
ture, Miss Tucker Jelighted the
audience with her icng

This is the last play to be pre-
sented this semester by the public
speaking department, aad from
the proceeds of this event equip-me- nt

and material for stage fit-
ting will bef provider,. A new
ft "rain will be putrivil,

Italian Engmeer Plans
1 Newest Atlantic Cable

BtJENOS AIRES, Jan. 17.
Juan- Carosio, an Italian engineer
residing in Buenos Aires and
chief promoter of the project for
a direct cable between Italy and
South America, has returned from
Italy where he obtained the sup-
port: of the Italian government
and announces that the work will
soon commence. He expects the
cable to be finished In two years.

The ItaMan government will al-
low a subvention of $3,000,000
annually. The' cable will touch
Spain. Brazil. Uruguay. Argen

Salem Grappler Garners Two
Falls in Bout With Mich-- '.

'
. igan Athlete

THYE MAY APPEAR HERE
1 1

WorldJJhamp Middleweight,
Referee Last NightTalks

! of Go in Salem

George Lambert won two falls
froni Richard Kan the in their
wrestling match at tho Grand
theater last night under the aus-
pices of the Elks. It took an
hour! and three minutes for Lam-
bert to score the first fall and 23
minutes to win the1-second- .

;" Three excellent wrestling fcouta
were. staged at the Elks', show

, .tefore, a very enthusiastic crowd.
j Preliminary In Draw

The ffrst. between Ellis Whits.
captain of the Salem high school

, football team, and Fenimore Bag- -
ttj of last year's h'gh school

wrestling aquad, was for 15 mln-nte- si

ending In, a draw. While's
superior. Weight told heavily, and
all through the bout "ha might
haw been a Frank Gotch, from
the nse be made of the punishing
toe bold. At the end it came to
a test whether t Daggett would
stand the gaff till the bell rang.

' H jdid, and the bout was de-
clared a draw.

III the second. Art McClain.
former O. Av C. star, and 'George' Anderson of the Kirkwood Auto
company, went on for IS minutes.

4, McCla'n was the faster, but An-
derson's rugged strength made it- a far match until an excruciating
neck! hold led him to yield the
fall- - f As It was purely anSexhi-4- .
bittom bout, and Anderson was
not In training, the crowd was
well pleated with his showing.

Kanthe Yields to Toe Holdt
The main bout, between George

X Lambert, now of Salem, and
, Richard Kanthe of Michigan, was

I .certainly a good bit of iport. The
wehti wera announced at the
middleweight limit of 158 pounds.
Kanthe might hare weighed It.
but j Lambert looked 10 to 15

ppounds the-- heavier. Kanthe as
easily the aggressor through most

tior the first fall, which came In,,,an hour and three minutes, beng
won f by Lambert when Kanthe
yielded the fall on a toe hold that' all bnt broke his "foot. Kanthe

a (wonderfully c'erer man, cer-taln- ly

the faster of the two. He
rhas Ways of breaking holds w'th
hands and elbows, and feet that
the jerowd I didn't know were in
the book, though the referee. Ted

A Thy. world's champion at the
) middleweight limit let them stand

. as correct..
: J t Kndurano- - Wins

at the l strength and endur-
ance of Lambert was finally too

branch for the lighter, clever man.' and Lambert won the sscond fall
, In 23 minutes. Lambert wrestles
; .cleanly, and with a rnksk-lik- e
, smile, that t was In strange co-
ntrast .with - the anxious Kanthe.

It waarprobablv the greatest mat
, match ever pulled ofr tn Salem.

, Ati the close, Kanthe refused
, f to shake hands with the victorious

Lambert; i
i ... . Referee Thye announced to the

crowd that he had been chal-
lenged to meet the winner of the
match: "L understand, this fel-
low Lambert claims some sort of

; championship," he said. I will
meet Lambert It a suitable crowd
of nurse t can bearranfeed."

,4.; Later, JThye said that there was
,vt fmuxh, probability of a match
in .Portland, as the- - world's top-.noUb-

have beeh appearing
there, JIke Ben Reubens. Walter

:. Miller, Pinkv Gardner and Mike
' Yokel, and that as Lambert Is a.stranger he.wouldn't help to draw
f crowd. There might be enough

of a crowd In sight here in 8a-(le- mr

' Lambert has won two
: matches here, and has demon-

strated .class.
..' --

Heroic Golfer Dies After
l(; Rescuing Caddie from Ice

vt ST. LOUIS, Jan-2- 4. The hero.
Ism or A. O. Block, a golfer, was
made known when it was learned

""'redled of pneumonia contracted
;!Liit rescuing a caddie

?. froia the ic? waters of a lagoon
.j It) Fort park here January S. The

faddle, Donald Mana. had ven- -

t - A i , '.v-.i'--

? " The ,Salem high school quintet
U1 leave this afternoon for Dal--f

las wnere It llt battle with the
Dallas j htgn aquad tenlghL Sa- -
lem '.s sending a Crippled team for
what U , considered ' one of the

. hardest games of , the season.
Dallas Is repnted to have anr unusually strong team ihlg ' year,

liaxlng defeated :the .strong Sil-verton aggregation by a. snbsUn- -t ar score. and. having six vlctor-- )
ies anfl no defeats to their credit

Salem players are handicapped

Jewtraw and McWhirter
i Divide Skating Honors

PLATTSBURG, N. T.. Jan. 24.
Charles Jewtraw of Lake Placid,

and Roy McWhirter of Chicago,
divided honors in the two senior
events at the national amateur
outdoor skating championship
meet; which opened today. Jew-
traw won the 220-yar- d dash while
the Chicago speedster finished
first in the three-quart- er mile
event. At the end of the day each
had 40 points.

Kanthe Gives Lecture
; on Physical Training

SILVERTON. Ore., Jan. 24.
(Special to The Statesman)
Prof. Richard Kanthe, who met E.
Anderson of Salem in a wrestling
match here last night, gave a
short talk on muscular training
and' calisthenics before the
matches' were called. It is the
Intention of Professor Kanthe to
try to . get several wrestling
matches staged at Silverton and
other towns in the valley.

YALE DEFEATS KNOX

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 24.
The Yale basketball team de

feated Knox college of Illinois
here tonight, 24 to 24.

SMBKH TONIGHT

Elaborate Program of Ath-

letics to Be Staged for
Ex-Serv- ice Men

That Capital post No. 9, Ameri
can legion, la preparing a genu-
ine event for the free smoker for

ce men tonight is attested
to by the lineup of boxing events
on the card.

When the ce men as
semble at the armory at 8 o'clock
tonight: they will witness some
of the best numbers from the
athletic resources of Salem and
Ticinity, In addition to the box
ing events, a general program and
refreshments have been provided
for. "

1. Exhibition bout' by the Fox
brothers of Independence.
2. Four-roun- d bout between Phil
Bayes and "Battling" Syverson.

2. Four rounds between Phil
and Spike Crossan.

4. Four rounds, Dan Healy and
Jack Darby.

5. Four rounds, Fraser vs.
Fraserv;

6. Special go, partici-
pants not namefr.

The card has been prepared by
Manager Harry Plant of Company
F Athletic club.

JABS AND JOLTS
EUGENE, Or.. Jan. 2 4. Final

score: Stanford, 32: University
of Oregon, 29.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Jan
24. The Amerncan lesion bas
ketball team tonight defeated
Whitman college 3 2, to 15. "

ST. PAUL. Jan. 24. The St.
Paul! Athletic club hockey team
tonight defeated the Monarchs of
Winnipeg 5 to 1.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.i Jan. 24.
--Walter Johnson of Davenport.'

Ia., Was given the newspaper de-
rision over ; Vic Right of San
Francisco at the end 'of a fast
10-rou- nd bout here tonight. The
men are welterweights. "

' PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 24
Italy for the first time in the his
tory of the game, will send a team
to compete at the University of
Pennsylvania relay carnival in
April. News of the acceptance of
the invitation was received to
day.

CHICAGO. Jan. 24. Judge
Landlfi, baseball commissioner, to-n- ht

anno""il that H S Suth-
erland, a pitcher and Ed Kelly,
who violated contracts with, the
tv.-- o cnb. hd been renstn?d
Sutherland will be sent to Port--

by the loss of Patterson, a guard.
Just ad though they were able to
have a regular quintet which had
practiced playing together. While
Patterson may be used. It is more
probable that he will not, as he
has a badly swollen handi There
Is also a rumor that Lennon. cen-
ter,

"
may not play all of the game.

Saturday night the Salem high
squad will .travel to McMinnville
to - play the, high school team
there, k Return games win prob-
ably; toe arranged wtth both cMinnville

and Dallas.

Let a Statesman "Want Ad"
FillYour Need

The Greatest Medium oi "Want"
Advertising in Willamette Valley

STATES WIS? bUy 3011 r tradG aIm- -t anything through
Do you need farm help, a clerk for your store, a ste'noirraDher

teacher for your school district? All these and man v other wS?cS a
filled quickly and at smajl cost through STATESMAN
wordnr SS? 13 printed WfwriteSn.each . you will be 2c a word for one inser-tion ; 5c a word for three insertions and 8c a word for one week.
CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL IN ENVELOPE WITH REMITTANCE

To the Oregon Statesman
Classified Advertising Depirtment,

Salem, Oregon.
Please insert this advertisement times.

THESE GOLFERS FAMOUS," BUT NOT FOR THEIR

' " rii'mhatimtmtfitm-t-miMml1- '
"' ''"f- nuwi - Li' '. J.1""" v." in i.
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Enclosed please find

remittance of $

Liaeup of a foursome at the Maryland Hotel t pJ- - 'i ili Phot by Ynierw004 Cnd,rwoo.
writes politics. tor TtLe, who
BoafUly-- r mUoS best ta?M ?il.3fe'V-- " J611" " Ws

TlcftaS 'J.

Name

.Address


